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EDITOBIIAL NOTES,

G15ENflACKS.
A gentleman fre8h fromn a brief journey ini the United

States gives it as his opinion thant the Ainericans ivili 800fl
repudiate their war indebtediiess, basing if on the fact that,
the peuple place no sort of reliance on the ' greenbacks,
which have been se profusely iesued. Ail seera nuire ated
with adesire to get ridof îhom. Lightly cone they lightly
go.-Exchange.

The best commentary en this is the fact thant ' green-
backs' are. engerly talion by ail classes of Bocif3ty in the
liJnited Statuin preference to ordinary batik niotes. The
Iltatement tient pelople place no sort of reliance in thein es
ainsply a falsehoud.

A OFM.
An Englisis laborer, whose child was suddonly killed by

thîe falling of a bearn, wrote the following lines, suggested
by the melancholy event. They are touchîngly beautiful:

Sweet Iaugiiing chiId 1-the cottage door
Stands frc and Open now,

Bunt oh 1 itgsaunthinc gilds no more
The gIadness of thy brow 1

Thy merry stop hatx Passed aw&Y-
Thy lnahing sport is hushod for nye.

Thy mothor iy thc tireside sits,
And listonq for thy cali;

And siAriy--siowiy, as shte knits,
lier quiet tears down fai-

Her littie hindcrinu thing lis zone,
And undisturbed ýhe miay work on?

BLG CUNS.

We published a paragmraph front the New York Tribune
thse other day, etatin- wbat Mr. Ericsson was going te do
with a!great gun. The writer asaumed that this gun was
much more formidable than any ;other in existence, and
took for granted that (what might have been true anme
years ago) thse 68-pounder was thse best gun in the English
service. This idea is eomnewhat interfered with by a 8tate-
ment in laie Englisi news that successfal. experiments with
a great Arnmstrong gun, tbrowing ahot and sheli weighing
fivo hundred and fifty pounds, tend been made at Shoebury-
ness. We think we are correct in stating tlint this is the
heaviest projectile throw from any practicable gun in
modern timnes. The 15 inchs guets in the United States are
called 500-pounders, but thse shot is really inueh lighlter.

POLANI).
A French oflicer who lias just returned te Paris front

Puland describes the Russian army as s0 entirely dae.
ralised that, ehould thse insurrectioa only lust tilt spring,
the force oppotting it wilI have fallen to pieces.

This is too good ta be true. No troops in the world are
less liable te demoralization thtan those of Russia.

BRAYT.
Mr. Bray of Bloomfileld, OaklIandl Ceunty, Mici., ia

malcing a flyinz-rnachine ' on the model of thse wild goose,'
with wings and a practicable tait. This moodern Icarus
intends to makre bis first fiight ini the Spring- time for his
second not flxed.

We fear Mr. Bray is much on thse 'model of thse goose'
hîmself, unleas bis name sbould ibe correct in suggifesting
assinine proclivities. Jnsflhat case thse only dîfference
bý!tween Mr. Bray and a balloon ia Idifficulties would he
thint wbile one would be a balloon iii au eddy the other
wonld be a neddy in a balloou.

a 0 t

TEKLATI ROYAL.

Througbout last week the renowned Gliost-that, imupal-
pable, but distinctly visible, entity, which, nccording te
popular belief, cra Orly be found at heurs 1 when chiîîrcli-
yards yawn and graves givo upe their dead,' could be scea
nt thse Theatre at ail rensonable heurs, of thse nighit, attract-
lng large audiences and giving univorral satIsfalction. Our
ethcrial friendiledecidedly acuriosity. It isncither amcn-
able te thse conventional. arrangements of ghost-land, nom te
tlic laws, whlch hcdge round mundane morfals. It ea
lauîgh at cock-crowing-which scntis llamlcts gliost back
to bis prison-antd moi-c about wltb sublimcst disregard. of
thse obstructions which may bc la its way. A table, for in-stance, is in its patte, but it neither turne; froxa a straighit
lune, nor goes to the trouble of moving flic table. Swords
are thrust throughi it, pistolet fired nt, or into its car, and a
gliostly lnlugh is the only rosuit. We have heard a few wîse
indviduals-wlio were tilt the wlser on the subjeot fromn not
bnving seeni it.-nier tisat Mr. Stanfeld had not tie genuine
ghost of Prof. Pepper. On this point we cannot decide, but
we bave no hesitation lin saying Cenat anytbing mxorc genuine
tlîtia Mr. Stanfeld's spectre would be a failuire. liera is a
humai figure ini sbndowy but perfect outllne, whlîi can
lwic, tallit, laughi and sing; whicli can appear in an instant,
and vanish. lit an instant. Now wvhat other iconditions go
to tixe xnaking up of a ghost?7

Ona Monday tise manager produrcd. loucicault's pltly ef
tise Octoroon lI n avcry good style indocd. Thse rapid suc-
cession of incidents of nbsorbing interést In tCils play, and
fie tact tlînt it je a picture of mcxii lifL ensure for it attention
whencvcr it is nt ait wcil playcd. Titis requisite is happily
found ini the acting at the Theatre Royal. Miss Plnixcde, ns
Zoe, the Octoreon, sustaiii4 lier ehaneter well ; at( Messrs.
Churcis (XcClosky't), Dnly (Pll), :îîîd WT rwick(Vl oti
the Indian) woce îalsu duncrving of praise.

NOTES Or TRÂVEL, ANDl OF EADING. And sa one morning Hlenry Shaver wait visited by an Amn-
enican revenue cutter, and informed that Great ]3mitain had

Ne. 2.transferred bita, bis family and their i8land te the United
States, aud that hie mutet forthwith become an Americant

TSFi FRONTIEItS OF- CÂA<JLDI EXAMINED). citizen or surrender his iniseritance. This, however, was a
If ws adayin ugute 8(i, th hat eght-s inthemistake. If was rcctificd and thse island anmd respeeted
It as dy l Agua, 161 tie eateigtysixii th lroprilor remained British. The change of boundary wà

shade. But by the river aide there was n ligist breeze caused by the usuatl' channel of' navigation being allopted
blowing, not <jue cool, yet gracieusly refreahing. It was as rite dividing line. Persaps ne fairer line could hanve
the summer scented breats of fields of fiagrant hay, of been selected. But as thse deepest chaunel, the 1 usual'

ripnin grin offloersan fritsgroin wid b ? heof aviatinruast nearest the Canada shore, and ns most
ripnig rai, f lowrsan frit gon g widbyt of the Islands lie sents of that, they feli in the lottery of

foresta net far away ;anîd of a river, two 'miles wide, roll- diolomsacy and polîlics ta the Unitcd States. Most of themt
ing rapid1ly down thse Canadian shore, but loitering anaiong ia tise St. Lawrence commnand and Mnay obstruct navigation
iis isixinds in mid channel, and among its bays sud cmeei<s tender thse B3ritish flag, as is aise the position of islands un
en thA southera s ide. Thse place was Edwardsburgh, the Detri rier nd furtixer west ut the confluence of

Coun>' o Grevile, Cntra Canda.Huron aud Michigan Lakes, where Makinaw istand, alreadyCount of renvlle, entrl Caada.fortified, rises up ' the Gibraltar of Ltse west.' [.-ee report
1 chose for a pathway tise bank which sisuts out thse of comiaittee of Congrus on lake and river defencesf). -

river and confines thse canal, thse most westerly section of But at Cornwall, in Central Canada, two miles above tise
tliat niatchiess sortes of water.ways for ehips, cnlled the St, point where the geogmaphical Iiie strilces tise St Lawrence

river, which liue lies cleined tise boundary with Maine, NewLawret.ee ca~nal-. After walhking a distance of about four Rlam'pshire, and Vermont nu one aide, New Brunswick
miles down the river batik, 1 board a l-oy sheuting in a anid Canada on tise other, there is Barnhart isande two
voice cletir nd sharp a2 a bugle, ' Bout-a-boy 1 lieat-a- and a haîf miles long, separated from Canada only by a
boy v' fordable armlet of the great river, and wisicis by tise acci.

The youtli, ton or eleven years old, tend bec,, femried dent of'Daniel Webster having tend tise pliable Lord Asis-
tîrtoa ta negotiate with, enta off Canada fromn thse onlyacross the canal from the Canadian shore, at tisis point a chiannel of river navigation which exists. There the St.

isundred yards wide, anîd desired ta reacis ant isiaud, distant Lawrence liswîholly American, and the land oni cacis side la
ini the river ton or eleven hundred ards. At tise western tise terri tory of tise United States. It wotid have been neymore detrîmcntal te tise lnterests ot tmis Province hiad theend where it breasted tise current, that island hand a bold %ilmtsatknsm ie fonts iiln tCnd
htcad!and eighty or itîmes> feet lin altitude, and perpendicu- aloag thse river banis tsan i's thse deplornisin blunder of hav-
lar bulv;arks 0f rock along iaîfcf itl lngtis but'towards ing cedied flarnisartes islaad, and aIl tise breadth of tise nav-0 0 igable river betwecn it and New Yerk State te the oppositetise criat it deeliaéd te a leva] wisis thé water, which wns nation. Xt wvns surveyed by United States military engi-
tisere pineid and formed an eddy which served for a har- noeus fer fortificaîtion, lu tlîe Sldel and blason crisis-

bou. Tseentre entisof is isandaemedto o eary iijter of 1861-62. There laa Canadian channel0f naviga-bou. Te etir legth oftheislnd eemd t bene lo throîîg tie Cornivall locks ot tie St. Lawrence canais.a mile. Its breadth wns suffirieuît te make il an ample Rut thiesc again wîll be wlioliy uinder command. etwliatevem
fanm, as tse limestene rocks unider thse soit, and tbe hiaif force ln a time of war ina>' occupy and hold Barnhartlu

Island.
cleared foreat of Oakr, elm, and maple above, tead given it a The Itepublican camion planted on American batteries
rare fcrtilily. aecd net bc of long range te destro>' thse canal ; and a not

Neerr t tie Cnadashoe ws aoîhe isand sear.ver>' long range may lay tie residence of tise lion. JohniNearr t th Caadashoe wa anthe isand sear*Sandfield Macdonaîld and tic tewn of Cornwall in ruina, nt
ated freint the canal batik by an arm of thse great St. Law- anc crash of shot tend siell.
ronce, s0 slender, thouh inu places deeji, tisat a fugitive Tue course wvhîis Mr. Sandficld Macdonldandthe news-

woui muthav iseiîatd t dass b paliers of lits parti, aecma te hiave ndopted fom tise preserva-woul nu hae hsittedte ashtitrougs it if pursued by at tien ofthe Province, hias been te uecept destiltory comparties
mad bull, or by a swift policeman witis a cîjinînal warrant of volunteer mnilitia and luave7 thorai te stîbsist for a season
in hie pockct. Oit this island lîorned cattle and young on tile patrioti.m of the rank and file and tic generosity of

herss, o wli~i it ltoded unîer pstuagewer asein ntlîusiaatic efflcera ; thoen, unpaid, unappreciated, the>' arehorss, e wichit arored ummr psturgewer asem-loft tu divlndle towards carl>' extinction.
bled under thse sisadows oftise out-spreadiîi- trees, ta escape The oppoiients et Mr. Sandfield Macdonald and or his
thse hot siu, or were standing deep in tie river-side pol part>' of inactivit>', knowr the inelliciency et tise defensive

todrwnSIe ils adene> abah frcde-to tise defencelesacs of tic prolonged frontier ;te downtheflis ad ejoyà bth.andyetby ever>' impulse of political aberration the>' strîve
1 knew fromn Major Cirke, of Edivardsburgh, that tisis to affront tlic Federal StaSes, and provoke thein te irrcpres-

islaîd ad ben newî asPreque sIe fren aî,ered n- ible liostility againrt tlîis Province.istad hd ben nowi a PrsqueIsl, fom peiodan. Btt say tse> whose ,nilitary editeittion mn>' bave ncver
tecedent te tise turne of an>' Britilishîsel scttiing there. reachcd tise alphiabet of fstrategy, tîtougli tise> coaduct li.
That rinme signifies 'a-e peninsui:î, iiearly an island.t It fluenitial iiewspapel)rs, ' ÇVe, lîaving tlic St. Lawrence canalis

te ourseh-ea, citn hîring xip any number ef gunhonîs, anmdwas a reating- place of thie Frencli [-utr Tr.iders muid Jesuit Eagland îvill f,îmnisli auy nuimbcnlmequircd.'
Missionaries, like olher places beariit.e tlîe saine naine, softi>, old couatryiuan, or yeîîng Canadian. A bont's
aver a distance of two tlious;id miles hetween Quehee and creovoftwcntymcri-tvelve teworlz, tiserest to»-eepamd

the ppe waersof lîeMisissipi îndLak Su~nir watci-may run tise St. Lawrenice canala dry at any point,athe e watr of the2 MissirssiprieandiLakes thieti a . b> tise appliance of wel.lcuown forces of destruction; and,tnnth ii eiiarycad of 12,MjrCae copat oa iu- witii tise labour 0f one or two boums ia tise darknîessof iglît.
teas n elàotyi coequan. ofiscomred Ofhat 'a The batiks migii b ecuit dosvn in an hour by conimon, labor-

itlî as pan> of aringe Amcqet. ihad crosse duri ng tle err; tile loclis and lock gates exploded te smash b>' tise
Yorc Sateandocepie Prsqu Ise. e foranow lietuirds of militar>' engineera.Yorl Stte nd rcuied resue sle Reattaclced and &'But,' you exclaimy 'tose canais will be guardcd b>' lierroîited Oien. No record of tin lias been pmesemved. This majusty's troops, militia and veluinteers.' No, tbcy wiil

centlemait, wise auperiors tuli nt the battle of Lundvsq mmc. MI the suilitar>' forces lui Upper Canada will be re.
Lane, had for a lime tîme comnmnd of four compamîles, aîîd q til red at points of concentration te deflead citica, or takieh
was luotl>' aîîd effcctively cngnged. He cempîlaitîs thuit fivlîl to figlit battles. But If there 'vere no battles te b.
tisrouihout thent wam militia olicersI were systematically toitgltt, ia liypotlieals iaposrilile in war,alt tise regulartreopa;
stiulbc<l 1' tise superior oficers ot the regulars. But net aond viîliîîteLer militin. wîics lhai-e >'et been under drill
se lin the camapaiguis agaitisi th.- Canadian relbels and Amn. coîîld ieS furiiisli. nighitly picquets lin sufficemît strength te
erienote sympathisera iti 18l37-38, iii wlîiLh he aise activel>' gturd thse St. Lawrencc canais: and tise parnîlel line of tise
iîerved . Tmet thme mililia and voluniteets were trealed ns G rand Triîki ]taiiway, wlie waîild aie be exposed. Tise
thA ec1uals ai the regulare. Matijor Clark (now Lieutenanut. commniiication betîvcen. Montrent and Lake Ontario isight

Colnel afer he vue of181-14wasforselera jera etl,,e cult off at an>' point in dofiaîîce et ail power othindrance.
Conei ofi the aue.i oFu Comp14 any for sal ear iy ti And tlue date of ,tut possible terrible future of Canada may

uiget o th Norli-Veiî Pr Cepai', a rgio lyrigbe nemrer or fathlcr distant, nccording toc the Clyde buildemsletween tise nortli-westemt tribtttar-ieïs <f Lake Surmerior 0fr1anîpero pirate ships, Liverpool builders ot Alabaas
and hludsoti's Ba>'. HL, shlowed nie a topastraphical ma an Atexandmans, peralat tond succeed in tiscir incipient trea-
of lakes, strenins, and moiuntnins, of wbicb hie believesi ne sontigainst Q,îeeîî Victoria and the ponce ef tie British
other persen bas et mmde an>' more regular sturvey. Empire, by) smttng lier Mrajesty's proclamation of neutralit>'

That boy on tis canal batikhvies still shouîîitîg 'lient-a- nt defiance. Tise date of deadiy colticit witlî our opposite
hoyp 1 appertiaehed, nd ooxi emiga-ed hinm in coniversa- lieigisbers, and of mnutuel devastation of frontiers, may be
tion. HP vas a youth ot pieasimti luntelligenice ; Dutch by lîastencd, or delaycd, or postpotied-postpoîed ferever, aic-
descent; Shaver luis name-a. descendant of Cenat Peter cording as tlie fugitives troun the Soutiscrn eoufederacy auid
Sisaver, whn, near this spot, lin 1793, met Puince Edward, their iunatic coadjutors, Bîritish, subje,;ts lat Canada, liersiit,
afterwarda Duke of Kenit, amud fathier of Quicen Victoria; in, or refraint trom, tlîeir plots iogaiiîst tiie.*Ainerican nationalî
and b>' tise Prince sent ns a Uunited E mpire Loyaliat, hie govcrmient witli wliicli Britaut is at pence.
ilsanka and that of lus fanîlv> te Ring George tise Third, i.xUJikSOMERVI-hLE.
' for the very gead farin-yes, tise first-rate capital farine,
tise good King, bles bis Majeaty fore-ten, and marc than AN xNiRouTÂutfE Joie.-A ver>' clever arrangement was,

aIl t had given hia for lus loyalty lin the Americen ivar, madle by ope of our marchuants on Fore St. >'esterday with
"t"end as compensation for wbat bie liad lest on thse Mohsawk an Irishs laborer, wise declined tri accept a ' quarter' te assist

Riller" la hoisting somte barreis ont of a celler, auîd vould onhyI asked the boy, 'what isthe ame of tisi ishnd?' censera te< work at 30C. per houri - visicis was aceeptedl by
'Thent noarest ta Canada?' said lue. the mereliant. Thue labor wos compieted i0 tfteeui minutes,
' Yos, tisat next te os.' and the clerk directcd to pay 'Pat 'Bcts., at wisich 'PFat'TisaS-wbat be its naine ; wby-its iame-that lie Samn clairned tlie original ofI'er of 25 cis., but tise onerchant

Sisaver'a Island.' oud' emtessiinintlg.
' And tise othîe-tbat next ln the river; lias it a nane ?'*cud'sen1seitntsthgs.
1 Nauie-yes ; tlint is Hfenry 5Shaver5s Isîand.' A NF.w H-AbsisutnE paper saya, thîoae viso went te
Beféýe Sue hatest adjustinent, or as saie torn if, dis. Lebamon one day hast week fer examination were shîecked

turbance, of tise hunuuîdary- lino, both islanda b)elonred to te seé a wisite marii Sucre, followed b>' bis youuîg son, wliorn
Canadat Daniel Webster, on tise part ef tise United StaSes, lie was endeavering to'soul att(ie highe<t priee as a sube-
Lo-d Aslibmrtotî (Alexanîder Baring), on flie part et Great stutute. 'The man «-it hast atter mnucis bantering, sold isis-

Jiiti-, o'cîrritig, b>' a dip of iik ntld a, dO7.--n APratelic boy for. $'150, and pocketed tise -reei)bnceki witli the cool
ii'u'fe r' d oeîtoth f aIl flic I)et..ve li ,01c C.i-iiwah est smtifaiin, vilie them bo>' dejectedl>' paiesd inte tise
la Central Caniada and Lake Huron t flic IUnitcd Stat, s. 1 Provost'a office te repart for service.

1863ý


